
Town of Chichester, New Hampshire 

Cemetery Trustees meeting 

March 7, 2022 

 

March 7, 2022, at 9:00 a.m. Ruth Hammen, Fred Shaw and Brenda 

Boswak met at the Historical building for a Cemetery Trustees meeting. 

 

Old business 

We have begun removing the remembrance wreaths on veterans’ 

gravesites.  Brenda will post information on social media inviting people 

to participate in the removal of the wreaths. The wreaths can be 

dropped off at the Historical Society building and Brenda will dispose of 

them. Information will be posted on the Chichester town website, also. 

The shepherd hooks will remain until the time that the American flag is 

placed on the veterans’ gravesites, this Spring. The shepherds hook will 

be kept at the Historical Society building. Brenda will find a suitable 

storage container solution for them. 

Fred & Ruthie are continuing research on the accuracy of the Edmunds-

Stanyan Cemetery deeds. 

 

New business  

Ruth has sorted through the American flags that were removed from 

the veterans’ gravesite to assess how many are reusable. She will order 

new ones as needed for placement on Memorial Day.  

There are some trees marked for removal on Horse Corner Rd. near 

Knowlton-Edgerly Cemetery. Brenda will call Until to see if they are 



willing to remove a couple more that are encroaching on the cemetery 

boundary walls. 

The Cemetery Trustees were notified of a name change for the 

privately owned cemetery currently named Langley-Watson, located on 

Bailey Road. The new name will be Towle-French. Ruthie will follow up 

to verify the completion of this. 

Fred will contact the Attorney General’s office for information on 

changing the burial lot deed to “right of interment”. 

We are planning a tour of the cemeteries at our April meeting to 

inspect the condition of each cemetery and prioritize the stones 

needing repairs.  

 

Meeting adjourned 11:30 a.m. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Brenda Boswak, Cemetery Trustee, Secretary 

 

 


